Abstract. Studies have shown that increased computer use among adults in occupational settings is associated with the development of cumulative trauma disorders; however, the need to address how adult-sized mice and keyboards are affecting children is becoming increasingly important as both access to and use of computers is increasing among today's youth. To address the potential mismatch that exists between child stature and computer input device size and activation force, we have applied existing, age-specific, anthropometric data to elements of device design, including mouse size (length, width, height, switch location), and mouse-button activation forces. Trends supported the development of smaller computer input devices with lower activation forces for smaller statured individuals including children. Distinct and consistent trends in size delineations were seen across gender and age groups-trends that correlate well with grades and schooling in the United States education system . Three to four mouse sizes would be recommended: a mouse sized for adult and high school males; one for adult and high school females and junior high males; one for elementary school children, aged 6 to 10 years; and possibly a mouse for the smallest users who are less than six years old.
Introduction
Computer use has increased dramatically both among adult and youth populations. There is a substantial amount of literature on ergonomic considerations for adult computer use, showing that increased use in occupational settings are associated with the development of cumulative trauma disorders or other soft tissue problems in the neck and shoulders, forearm, wrist, and hand [14, 17] , and that adult women may be at greater risk [3, 18] . However, there is a lack of objective data on how the current adult sized design paradigm for computer input devices may affect smaller statured users (adult women) and children [1, 12] .
Although children are not using computers with the same frequency or sustained intensity as adults in occupational settings do [4] , a few pioneering studies have linked computer use to musculoskeletal discomfort among children [9, 11, 13, 16] . With both access to and use of computers on the rise among youth, the need address how computer input device design is affecting children is becoming increasingly important [7, 15] .
Considering the design implications of the mouse is important because mouse use may account for 30-80% of the time working at the computer [8] . In a study comparing mouse use between healthy children, ages 5-8 years, and their same gender biological parent, Blackstone et al [2] found that children worked with 18.2 degrees more ulnar deviation when compared to the adults when using a standard "adult-sized" mouse. However, when the same groups of subjects used a 33% smaller, more child proportional mouse, children's' wrist posture improved. Non-neutral postures are implicated in the development of musculoskeletal disorders.
Another study [6] measured wrist posture, performance, and preferences of both children and adults while they used three different sized mice (standard, medium and small). Cui [6] found that size of mouse did not significantly affect wrist posture among adults, but that children's wrist posture was significantly reduced using the medium and small mice. Small and medium mice also improved child performance and decreased muscle activity in wrist extensor and finger muscles, while not creating any adverse effect on the performance or muscle activity of adults.
These studies support making different sizes of computer input devices to account for the different statures of adults and children. Using pertinent anthropometric data, the purpose of this study is to address the increasingly relevant concerns of the mismatch between the design of computer input devices and the smaller statured women and children that use them. By applying the relevant anthropometric data from adult males, adult females and children to the design of computer input devices, we hope to develop recommendations which may lead to new standards for adult gender-specific and child-specific computer input device designs. Included in this report are quantitative guidelines for mouse size and mouse button activation force.
Methods
Anthropometry is the systematic measurement of body dimensions, and can be a useful tool when trying to determine the proper sizes and activation forces of computer input devices. The optimal size and shape of a computer input device, such as the mouse, is likely the size that fits comfortably and is proportional with one's stature. For example, the arc length of a mouse and the width of a mouse could be designed based on the length and width of the user's hand. The location of the mouse button switch could be determined using data on index finger length.
Using existing anthropometric databases, normal distribution curves were created based on the means and standard deviations of existing, age-specific, child and adult anthropometric data from US populations. The data were then analyzed to determine between which age groups the natural size delineations exist. As shown in Figure 1 , starting from the adult male, a size delineation was created when the mean from one age or gender group fell outside the 5th-95th percentile range of an adjacent group. Thus an age or gender group was considered similar enough to the adjacent group when the majority of their population fell within the 5th-95th percentile range of that group.
Using the above described size delineation process, adult males were used as the base group then compared to adult females. If females were not a separate population, this process continued sequentially going through the child anthropometric data starting with 13 year olds. The analysis excluded data from 14-18 year olds since the anthropometric data indicated this group approximated their adult, samegender counterparts. These delineations were used to derive age-and gender-specific recommendations by which computer input devices could be designed to create stature proportional computer input devices. The ANSI and ISO standards provide recommendations for computer input device activation forces. The current recommended mouse-button activation forces range between 0.5N to 1.5N. For determining a range of acceptable mouse button activation forces for children and adults, finger mass was used to derive mouse button activation forces. Using the method previously validated by Hwang and Johnson [10] , finger mass was calculated taking the volume of the index finger and multiplying it by the density of human tissue (1.16 g/cm 3 ) [5] . It appears most input device activation forces are roughly twice the mass of the 50th percentile male's finger. The appropriate mouse-button activation force was determined by multiplying finger mass by a factor of two. A multiplier of two has been recommended as a safety factor for operations requiring manipulation with the finger [19] , and seemed justifiable based on the factor of two anthropometric scaling.
Results

Size
Device length
The working assumption for mouse length, based on the length of standard commercially available mice, was that the 12.0 cm long mouse was based on accommodating the size of the 50th percentile males' hand. This yields a proportion where mouse length should be 63% of hand length. Natural size delineations in the hand length data yielded four age groups: adult males and females; and children ages 10-13; 5-9; and 3-4 years. As indicated in Table 1 , in addition to the standard 12 cm mouse, three addition mouse lengths of 10.0cm, 8.5cm, and 7.2cm would be recommended.
Device width
The working assumption for mouse width, based on the width of standard commercially available mice, was that the 6.2 cm wide mouse was based on accommodating the size of the 50th percentile males' hand. This yields a proportion where mouse width should be 71% of hand width. As indicated in Table  1 , the natural size delineations in hand width data yielded four age groups: adult males, adult females which included children ages 10-13; and children ages 5-9; and 3-4.
Device height
The working assumption for mouse height, based on the height of standard commercially available mice being 3.8 cm tall, was that mouse height should be 78% of the of the thickness of the 50th percentile males' wrist. Wrist depth data was not available for adults; however, wrist breadth and circumference data was available for both children and adults. Using the average wrist circumference to wrist depth ratio for children by age group, and applying this ratio to adult male and female circumference values, values for adult wrist depth by gender were estimated. This ratio was fairly consistent across ages 3-13, supporting the assumption that proportionality would be conserved in adults as well.
Natural size delineations in the wrist depth data yielded three age groups: adult males and females; and children ages 9-13; and 3-5. As shown in Table  1 , additional mice heights of 2.6cm and 2.3 cm would be recommended. 
Location of mouse button switch
In order to maximize the mechanical advantage of the index finger, it is recommend that the knuckle ridge of the hand corresponded with the apex of the mouse, and the mouse button switch reside directly under the fingertip which corresponds to 95% of the index finger length. Natural size delineations in index finger length data yielded four age groups: adult males, adult females and 13 year olds; and children ages 10-12; 6-8; and 3-5. The recommended locations of the mouse button switches by age group are 6.7cm, 5.7cm, 4.9cm, and 4.1 cm, respectively.
Activation force
As shown in Table 2 , the process deriving and using finger mass yielded three additional activation force values, all below current recommended range of activation forces of 0.50-1.0N. These included the adult female at a recommended 0.4 N activation force, ages 10-12 years at 0.3N, and ages 4-9 years at 0.2 N. 
Discussion
Based on anthropometric principles, smaller mice would be recommended for younger age groups. Inevitably, the natural delineations among adult males, adult females and the child age groups do not all fall in exactly the same place across all of the different mouse characteristics. However, distinct and consistent trends are observed. Recommendations can be made and further research can be pursued based on these trends. In total, three to four mouse sizes would be recommended, including: the existing standard-sized mouse sized for adult males; a size for adult females, which would include children down to around 11 years of age; a mouse for roughly 6 to 10 year olds, and possibly a mouse for the smallest users who are less than six years old.
Coincidentally, trends in age group divisions for mice characteristics happen to correlate well with grades and schooling in the conventional United States education system. As seen in Table 3 , natural divisions anthropometrically roughly divide age groups to be: adult male with same gender high school, adult female with same gender high school, junior high school, elementary school, and prior to elementary school. These anthropometrically-driven recommendations represent a starting point from which further research may be needed, and should not be taken in isolation of additional cognitive and developmental considerations, including: understanding of the alphabet; the need for additional visual, tactile and potentially auditory feedback and stimuli; gross and fine motor skill development including hand-eye coordination; and potential differential vulnerability computerrelated vision disorders. These considerations are likely to affect the younger age groups (i.e. ages 4-8 years) in particular. More research and collaboration in the developmental sciences is needed to characterize the extent to which these factors influence effective computer use and comfort.
Additionally, with the introduction of virtual or soft computer devices such as on smart phones and tablets, the need for information on how gesturing, inputting or querying information on a virtual surface differs from the more traditional devices increases. Although scientific information especially as it relates to gender, age, and task characterization may be limited in this field, virtual devices have the additional potential for self-modifying user-specific sizing.
Moreover, the field would benefit from studies that empirically track and characterize how children use and interact with computers, and analyze typing proficiency from elementary, middle school, and high school computer classes in order to inform anthropometrically-driven recommendations for keyboard use as well. By characterizing tasks, teaming and time spent on computers, more opportunities will arise to teach this new generation of computer users proper ergonomic form, including when to take breaks and how to set up their workstation.
Conclusion
There is a need to determine whether United States and International standards for computer mouse size and activation force are appropriate for smaller statured computer users, including women and children. Objective anthropometric data can be utilized in redefining the computer input design process and can lend insight on creating new standards to promote effective ergonomics for this new generation of computer users. through of gift from the Ergonomic Research and Development Group within Hewlett-Packard.
